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- / THE ~ART -A,MATEUR.. 
ccessoi-ies Are M.asterly, bi? the face, though 

irfkreiard by#its -capal :lert epression- has a 
c .in$ ;fquaty of painted tin or- metI which is not 

rt&d is not pleasing. Mr. Rerinhart, lbesides 
* en above conidemned, has at least one good 

a" Long Islander" drivng 'his art, rith a 
ele pearly Jlit iand shade over the landscape sug 

twe 9)li+ !i.iutch painter lAauve; and -near it -there 
s a small specimen of Swain Gifford, a " Pastoral" 
8)', w,hich increases in rich sunny velvet beauty every 
eit is visited, and for quality is perhaps finer and 

truer thafn'anything he sends to the Academy. 
Among--the_ portraits of which there are many this 

yer Mr. :George H. Story's picture of a prominent' 
esident of New Rochelle attracts much attention,-in 
i f the exalted position given to it by the. >hag"jg 

committee. "The Knitting Beo." by the:', ai-tist 
etreSenting some good little girls an4 t,gWod little 'l. 
itd.u.strously at work, is greatly adj`i. by the ladies; 
euderstand that it is to be'qv4 ed for one of the' 
othy maga'ines. Mr. 9nt Mayer exhibits a 
e 1 painted portraittof a' His"' In ';the Woods" 

s n his 'best style., T the characteristic pensive 

'iids tpresent 
i e latter we' wdhardly say 

.iso and rsatle Mr. E dwr Moran sends 
;;iiting- for the ; Boats" "MoO ngt on: te 
>. es,''; ' The"Qee nmper of h'fl ge--'" and 
)I>C Departue Some ~f these hlave ahieady been 

ot.iifed - in- oi3Vpcolumns.>- ??jabNo that "r Moran has 
hid i; y o pa the hu m. tfigure- and must 
a b pret, ll;exhausted the contentkf. the' sketch 

ooks wle$i he brought so ivell filled froiW-ance, we 
ogp.e-tl a 4the- Will giv.e~ more of his manes, in'wbich, 
er2 e m ost exce . Mr. A` F. Tait, besideilivo 
f | righly,kez rS his characteristic vein, show-. 
gs-dW aisureflBai.tXl'e. animal-world, sends an in 
e Ia 14 &3ilX-"'At Home. Mr. J. F. 

ro s 'i +b,iblis cle the picturesque 'Old;. 
g:at :e W ight,'' and a; finely painted 

~~~~~~~~~~~r Frederick Die1 

bly drawn Mr J G. Bxows "A Thrilling 
t,o." showing ssevsal youngster fishing p't-, 

and an -entang-ientof their es jst-- e 
ha "a blite,..very cleverly' con d 

as ervedy a ih fvre cotent 
E tother . meritoA #~jfktuies e; exhibitin we 

y Sy,ntionl -~A u Zhoenng- inh the eab.ii 
oune by I/fr ht !Benton " Shakespeare 

| i| $before homa Lucy, " byAW; Edward 
angd , an h '. IOd T'by Mr f 

S,v' s.,< ~ .... .,...-^.: 

ROBABLY thaie of 
- 

,. Shaw's 

collection of i andp 
igby the -old iaietswllhave, 

| take .n place beforegw e can 
appear in print. What pri f1-` 

Iwill re6Jize therefore I cannot say. 
But certainly there are many pic 
tures in the collection of greatartis 

1 ierit, anAa' others are exceedingly curious specimens 
*iearlier'rschools of painting in Europe: Most of the 

,ks are unfsigned,- as was comrnon until a compara 
vel modem. pSrnod. in-European art, and in some cases 
heown'er has .shhwn commendable diffidence in the 
aerof ..at.tributing their., authorship. Where he has 
eprt,ed fomr this practise he has.generaly claimed too 

ch. :Thei, are n.o less than four paintings he attrib-. 
es to ','Iurido, *ie claims' of which I think no .expert 
ou;l4 :enede,agithQugh they are strictly of the school 

l$. aster, a4nd are certainlyof ment. "Victory and 
-, daimed as -a Tintoretto, is not even a good 

nt1ni.an4 it haW een wretchedly daubed f ' an at 

Ut i,.,resto.rc jt. The aleg,ed Titian no better. 
>pef,er,;,how-ever, tq .spear -of those. in the cojiection 
.hich have; merit rather- than comment in detail on 

hose which have none. 

A?RME-RAFAELITE painting (2), marked "unknown,"' 
is c2kver in conlposition and very rich in color. Another 
"unknown" (3),- representing St.- John in the wilderness, 
tells a pathetic story of desolation. T-he "Chaste Su 
sanna" (5), attributed to Juanes, howvs admirable char 
acter painting in the comical faces-of -the elders, and a 
very remarkable translucent effect is to be noted in a 
curious pillar. The " Mother and Children " (8), marked 
"unknown," might have been painted by Albano. Two 
small portraits on panels (9 and Io), respectively, of 
Queen Elizabeth and Henry VIII., are very richly and 
beautifully colored. They are marked "unknown," 
but the we-, ws fperhaps done by" Zuchero, .and the 
athe4yUeskyns. both of whom copied Holb&in. flw 
oWner is inclined to attribute them to Holbein himsei&f 
It- is interesting to observe that in the portrait of the 
queen there is no shadow across her face-she would 
permit no artist- to paint her with one. In her right 
hand :-she hJlds a..rainbow, which is made to fade be 
fore the radiance of her face, which is suposed to be 

vhe sun: 't'14n1airs -sine sole.'-"- In the catb6oguebd fore 
;ja I reac,jtn regard -to the Elizabeth: "khe owner 
has-an old engr-mng of this pictdre, showing th?e painit 
-er'stname, -w.hich was packed with his- books, and has 
thus far remained inaccessible.'" He will, I think, find 
the nah1zje to be8-Zucchero, and the print he refers to is 

probably one of *qdges' portraits. 

TI NEXT.tote the panting Charity" (r4), represent 
ing a mother giving foodi -to babes. It is attributed to 
Guido ReniL Whoevrer painted it has -produced- a 
beautiful workl. The 

i 
oupiifg is a'dmirable and .-e 

-Ash is very nat-iral. The name of Bouguereau, who 
h painted a sImilar subject in a somewhat similar 
'tyle, naturally comes to the mind in looking at the pic 

th,; but Bouguereau's paining would look crude in 
color awl commonplace in ;composition by the side of 
this work; A large Jsape ttributed to Salva 
Rosa would - by aio means unwofthy of him' itfor 
the sky, which nars the canvas as a whlolV The sky 
may have chanted color, however, sincej*e painting. 

*rE girl with th etrap claied to-be a replica 
of Sir` Joshua Reynolds' w& w ;( Muscipula,'" is 
finely paiftt-ediand the figure tands out wonderfully - 
from i:-ch,arming- background. Altogether the pic 
turtris a fine study -61.color. zjPhe girls face, how 
ever,-lacks 'the mir-chiev6us -sparkle 'familiar in the orig 
.1.' A vety fin~Portrait is that of a piest in "The Cgon 
sional," atibuted, probably with wstice to %)erth 
-ote. :-The Wce of the holy'man is painted in a 

-manner, d seems to be in actual relief. The.'.. rawi 
of the ojectint foot is also particul&rlygoord. Curt 
ouslyAhe otherfi?gur e of the picture-that'of a . 

weak -in expresion, -poor in color, and in som r&p 
badly drw. -T-he partition of the confession4 l 
a.. cnvea itiiiit for the 1urchasert-, the canvaSo-U 
;t in t_-pn~d~ie eservYe the betterhalf,. which-kouId 

make a erb panel. - . -- -- 
4-a 

AN aSi4ble work (1%, attributed to Mateo Ceree. 
is-a lifegsmzle.p4uge of W''he Truly- Penitent-Magdalen.t', 

Ma.rtel;picture. of ARil the Fruits of France" (33) is; 
wsuporxor.piting of stil life. Grapes, probably, have 
neverbetnteter: represented than on this canvras. -~ A 
weird z*resting and powerfully executed work is the 
;sermow'n; b cnvas byr Steynwick (3) The '' Ecce 
Homo' t43\) attributed ib Rembrandt, is. a - masterly 
painting. Nev.er have I~ seen the face of " The Man of 
$9uios" more .sympathetically rendered. It looks 4 

yo-r - *e c.ava s 4'with a beseec-hin.g.ly pi t&n 

pression thkt i$t36lhl . 4t4ieislten there is 
a calm dignity about the face 'and thie pose of the figure 
which shows the loftiesit conception on the part of the 
artist admirably carried out. The face is not the merely 
beautiful~ conventional type of Jesus.- It is thoroughly 
Jewish in feature and expression-strong and virile. 
Let me note in conclusion the large painting of "Diana 
Asleep after the Chase" (56). The fAce of the god;dess 
is very sweet, and the difficulty 'of representing the 
peculiar pos-ition in which she is reclining is overeomne 
by 'masterly drawing. The flesh is probably good- in 
color; tbut it ;is hard to judge of it in the present dirty 
condition o-f the picture. 

* * a 

TrrE jltv.stra.tions of the fune number of Harper's 
Magaine, as a whole; have 'probably never been sr 
pas.sed in any issue of that beautiful publication. The 
great artistkq feature of the number is to be found in 

Mr. Gibson'.s i.llstrations of " Springtime," sometof 
Which, so fa -as the work of the eng*av'er ges, a -re 
really .above Fcriticism.- The designs, as. a whole, ae 
excellent, but in some of them we think that.eej 
more itan a suggestion 1 the ideas'of Giacotll :: 

* * :. R 

NOTICEABLE among the woodcuts of &dcAbner s 
Monthly.-for May is Homer's 'S pritg Larfb," delicately 
engraved, and Arthur Quartley's "Spring" Study." 
Some of the illustrations that accompany the article 
on " William Blake, Painter and Poet," suggest the 
idea that unless the originals were a good deal better, the 
art. world did not sustain an irreparable loss by his 
death. There is an interesting article on " Thackeray as 
a Draughtsman, " with reproductions from his published 

drawinigs in Punch and other sources. The editor may 
find reason Ito review his judgment that Mr. M. N. 
-Kellogg's "Merodias" is " the most valuable picture 
-ever broughit across the Atlantic." 

. - * 1' * * 

'H MaXE*y number of lilteMagazine of Art, published 
-by Mests. Cassell, Petter, - in & Co., contains the 
third 'illustritedvpap by Lewis'JF. Day on decorative 
art, which is tinpally-devoted 'to ',the denouncing of 
thie' s,hallownes of the imitative idea4ginterior decora 
Wtiori. 9Qwen? Jones' beL,d that mirbtgand graining 
were-'' only objection`abe When the 'wqvp?l or marble 
wvould itself be out f -,D ae." Mr. D4:4f the con-< 
>trary, thinks that "-if thbe.were a cir'c;bstAnce that 
'would render. them unobjectionahW,at. wi be -the 
fact that :the -hin Itself coulld. ht possible been 

'employed, and .that thereIor? There could notta been 
any thought of dw n." An interesting l$iwelk 
illustrated bj~~apthy is 5iv-n in this numbetn -the 

magazine -of Hubert. Herkdtaser, the eminent Bg*ian 
ar4%t, iite painter "flexcelpce" of the" sims,*n 
ials of the poor. * . ' 

* , '.,'. . . 'o *_ 
of, Arts . " . ' ." A 

'N3 *ACCORDING 'to-th Brts ey of Arts' "A* n 
Reports oin the Parsian Unive Exhibition of 
the American pottery was "characterized by an'7 
Want of technical knowledge in decorative art." S 

is severe, andit '151W .vrkt*y 

MEsSRS JT &' C,he auiNrsof 
4ise 

studio effects4MIVJ $s IDhL ,"'reqieit 's*hat 
the were assurebM4 itthat t eles$#n 
the sale were all his 

' 
,&xthat theyh,a&noon 

thut to take his wor *tshpas the 'agel the 
We was ;advre *tg positivety wi re 

trn,,"'a1thosigh %be~teater part of;hie zpictiwere 
.i}, they iv 14to; Ms. Dolphs r ibility. 

Thj saY that it % ther.outomto."m4$n their 
,hd#ertisements the 4 clause wt"presere 

imless instructed by thew t t do so, / 

. IN connection w'ith this sale, D 4Mnre Hamilton 
one of the buyers, complains that h%s badly victim 
ized in the purchase of a piece -ftaestry, for which 
he paid some -eighty 4ollars. iAi ning his bar 
gain he found tat the tapesftas full of holes, which 
b-ad been covered by b$* it with ingrain carpet. 
#* asked for the returz7';4Iiis money, and was referred 
to Mr. D)olph;~whQly refused to entertain the idea, 
sa4Wg that the-0b shiould havre examined thie tapes 
try ClaforQ M W6ght it. Dr. Hamilton says tha~t he 
could-at five done so, as the goods were hung too. 

and that the possibility pf, an imposition at the' 
uale. of " the studio ~effects " of an " artist" did not 
occur to him.. 

* ** .: 

IN regard to another sale I spoke 6f last month, I 
have received the following communication: 

BALTIM oREX, May-2, I88o. 
DEAR SIR: In the last number of THE ART AMATEUR you 

very justly animadvrert against the managers of the late sale of 
pictures in New York called I' T,he Collection of Frank Rut 
ledge. Esq., of Baltimore." Accor?ding to the Directory there is 
no such person in this city, exceptin,g a balrkeeper of j esni 
-claus restaurant next door to a theatre.- - 

Yours truly, - 
- - . - (GEORGE HARRIZS. 

. 
~~~~ ** . .,-:. 

THE architect who is respons'rb'leifor the-hideous biuid 
ing at the north-east corner of Twenty-second Street and 

lFifthi Avenlue ought tot'e pilloried for gZeneral cendemna 
'tion by having his eaaxe inscribed over the portals. 

* ~~~~~MONTEZUMA. 
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